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' I have the honou tb inform you ftat I have Iound it my duty in excrcise of
my powcrs under section 4l of CrFC b dirEt that Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin, Mcmber
of the Legislative Assenbty, I anesred-for Cr.Nos.l) 26qCtslKNR & KSD/R/2o,
2) 27ryCB/KI{R & KSD/PJ2O 3) 27rcBlKNR &.KSDru2o 4) 274rcBlKNR &
KSD/R/2o t 27yCBIKNR & KSD/R./2o O 276ICB/KNR & KSD/R/2o.
? 27{yCB/KNR & KSDru2O 8) E6rcB/KNR & KSD/R./2O tJls 420,341pC fot
his involvemcnt ds Ctairnan of Fastrion Gold Group of Companies which is
all€ged to havc chcaEd complahts.

Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin, Member, Legislative Assembly was accordingty

lTod q me bcing the investigating offier of the above cases formally at t2ili
F.T_0!:01,?9?t wirh rhc permission of thc IIon' ble JFCM- Cdrr-t Hosdurg and
Chief Judicial MagisEate Court, Kasaragode at Ccntral kison Kannur, where he is
kept in judicid .usrody.
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' I have honour to inform you that I have fouad it my duty in cxcrcise of

my powcrs undcr soction 167 of Cr.FC, to dircct that Sri.M.C.Kameruddin,
Member of the Lcgislative Assembly be anestod.ard produced on produclion
warrant beforc dE Courr thro"s-h vid.o confcrctbc on today, lS.Ol.ZO2i in Crime
No.3I{CB/KNR & KSD/R/20 (Cr.No,ll3?2O of Grandera Fotice Station ) and
he is rpmendcd to judidnt custody till 2g.Ol.2OZl. I have alrcady inlimaEd thc.
facurm of afiEst and rernand to yorrr goodsetf through E-mail-
INrar
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' I have honour to infonn you that I have found it my duty in exercise of
my powers under scction 167 of CrlC, to dircct that Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin,
Member of the legislative Assernbly be all€sted and produced on producrion
warrant before thc coun through video conference on today, 15.01.2021 in Crime
No.3l7CBlKNR & KSD/R/2O (Cr.No.947l20 of Bekal Police Starion ) and h€ is
remanded to judicial cusody till 2?.OL2O2L I have already intimaEd rh€ facturm
of arrest and rcmand to your goodself thmugh F-mail.
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" I have honour to inform you that I have found it my duty in exercise of
my powers under section 167 of Cr.PC, to dtect thar Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin,
Manjeswaram Constiuency be detained in Judicial custody and he was produced
on before mc thr,ough video call in Crime Nos. 169/CBIKNR
&KSD/R/2020.19UCB/KNR & KSD/PJ2O, ITZCBIKNR &KSD/R./2 020 of
Crime Brsnch of Kannur and Kasaragod Districs. The allegation against the MLA
in the remand r€port is that hc commiced offences punishable under section 406,
409,42O rlw 34 IPC and section 5 of Kcrala Protection of Deposiors in Financial.
Establichrnent Act 2013, and section 3 read uitl 5 of Banning of Unregulated
Dcposit Scheme Act 2019. It is alleged in rhe remand report that the MIA has
committed offence of cheating on the defaco' complaina s in the above crimes
and collected many lakhs rupees from them by way of rcceiying deposis for
Fashion Gold Jewelery, Kasaragod. I have alreairT intimaed the facum of arrest
and resEnd o your good self through E-mail

Sri.M.C.Ihmaruddin MI-A has been accordingly remanded to judicial
custody.and hb will be lodged in Central Prison, Kannur.
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" I have honour to inform you tbat I have found it my duty in exercisc of

my powers undcr section 167 of Cr.PC, that Sri.M.C,Kamaruddin, Member of the
lrgislative Aesembly of Manjeshwar Constituency be detained in Judicial Custody
as he was prodgced before me through video call in Crime numbers Cr -
278ICB/KNR - KSD/R/20, Cr.3lnCBfiNR-KSDlN2O2O, Cr.3ldCB/KNR-
KSD/R/2O, on Production Warrant. ,Thc allegation against the MLA in the remand



r€port is thal he commified offchces puni$able under section 406,4O9,42O rlw 34
IPC and section 5 of .IGrala Protcction of Dcpolitors in Financial Estabtishment
Act 20L3, and section 3 read with 5 of Banrdng of Unregulated Deposit Scheme.
Act 2019. It is alleged in the remand report Urat Ure Irlh his committed offcnce of
cheating on the defacto complainanb in the above crimcs and colleced rnany lakhs
rupees from them by way of receiving deposits for Fashion Gold Jewelery,
Kasaragod.,I have already intimaed thc fscEm of arrest and remand to your good
self through Email.

Sri.M.C.Kamamdheen MLA has been accord.ingly remanded to judicial
custody and he will be lodged in.Central Prison, Kannur.
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" I have honour b inform you that I have found it my duty in

exercisc of my powers undei section 167 of Cr.pC to dircct ftat
Sri.M.C.Kamar.uddiu Member of the L,egislntive Asscmbly, be arrested for the
offence. punishable U/s.420 rlw 34. of IIPC rcgisered by the Deputy
Superintendent of Police, Crime Branch, Kozhikode in the following crimes:

l. Cr.No.27U2UCts/KNR & KSD/R/20 Uls.42O tlw 34 of
(Cr.No,l023il20 of Chandera PS Uls.42O rtw 34 of IpC.)

Cr.No. 7Y2OrcBlKNR & KSD/R/20 Uls.4ZO rlw 34
(Cr.No.1037/20 of Chandera PS tJls.42D rl* 34 of IpC.)

3. Cr.No.269l20lCBlKNR & KSD/R./20 Uls.42O rlw 34 of IFC
(Cr.No.10l7l20 of Chandera PS U/s.420 r/w 34 of IpC.)

4. Cr.No.27 412 & KSDru2O Uls.42O rl* of
(Cr.No.l04U20 of Chandera PS Uls.42O rtw 34 of IFC.)

5. Cr.No.2712UCBIKNR & KSDIPJ20 42O rlw 34 of
(Cr.No.104{20 of Chandert PS lJls.420 rtw 34 of IFC.)

6. Qr.No.2 O/CB/KNR KSDru2O U s.420 rlw 34 of
(Cr,No.l05U20 of Chandera PS IJls.42O rlw 34 of IPC.)

Shri.M.C.Kamaruddin M.L.A ivas accordingly produced on production
wartant befdr€ Ore court through video conference on 18.01.2021 and he is
remanded to judicial cusrody till Ol.02.2OZl.I have already intimated rhe facturm
of an.rst.and remand !o your goodself through E-mail.
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' I have the honour to inform you that I have found it rny duty in the

exercisc of my pewers under section 4l of Criminal procedure Coae of tfre,(1c$,
to dipct rhat Sri.M.C.Kameruddin, Member of the Legislative nsscmblly; be
formally ancstcd in Cr. t.279GlKNR A KSD/W2o; 2. 2SOrcB/KNR &
KSD/R/2q 3. 28vCBIKNR & KSD/R./2o, 4. 28ZCBIKNR & KSD/R./20,
5.2&rcBlKNR & KSD/R/2o, 6. 2E4ICB/KNR & KSD/R/2o, 7. 2ErCtslKI{R &.
KSD/R/2o, & 286rcB/KI\lR & KSD/R/2o, 9. 2t7ICB/KNR & KSD/W2o, 10.
2SUCBId{R & KSD/R/2O, U/s IpC (reasons for tte arrest or detEntion as the
case may be).

SriJvl.C.Ihmaruddin, Member, Leji.l"tive Assembly, was accordingly
formally rrestcd fiom 11.55 hls ro 1220 hrs (time) on l8.Ol.2o2l (date) and iJat
prescnt lodged in the Central Prison, Kannur (place).
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' I have honour !o inform you that I have found it my duty in exercise of

my powers under section 167 df &.FC, !o dircct .dtat Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin,
Membei of fte L:gislative Assembly be arr€sted and produced on production
warant bcfore the court through video conference on bday, 15.0L2021 in
Crime No.3l7lCBlKNR & KSD/R/2o (Cr.No.947l20 of Aarai totice Sa6on I
and he is rcmsndcd to judicial cusrody titt 29.OLZO2L I have alrcady intimaed
the facorm of arrcst and rcnund 0o your goodse; through E-mail. 
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" I havc honour to lnform you that I have found it my duty in ex€rcise.of
my powers under section 167 of e.pC, !o dfu€ct that Sri.M.C.I&maruddin,
Member of the kgislative Ass6mbly bc &rest€d and goduced on production

ITran! bcfore the court through video conference on bday, 15.0L2021 in
Crime No.3l4/tCB/KNR & KSD/R./20 (Cr.No.ll35/20 of Bekai police Sration )
and he is rcmanded o judicial orstody till 29.O|2O2L I have already intimaEd
thc facorm of arrcst and rcmand to your goodsclf through E_mail.
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